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It's Been a Long Time
Like 27 years worth of a long 

time 'cause if you'll recall it 
was ?7 years ago this Saturday 
that the Pearl Harbor thing 
took place and what a wild 
struggle to get back into the 
normal swing of things. But! 
we're back now and eating high | 
off the hog once again.

And speaking of eating high. 
off the hog. that new Har- 
horHgM Restairaat on Western I 
Avenue in San Pedro is an ex 
cellent spot for just that kind of 
action. j

Cocktail hour is a big timej 
down there when they feature > | 
tempting array of hot and cold 
hors d'oeuvres from 4 30 'til 7 
pm. One other thing that 
makes it one of the more popu 
lar spots for cocktail hour is the 
drastic reduction in price.

To further enhance your 
sojourn at the Harterllght. you 
get one of the most magnificent ! 
panoramic views of the giant i 
Los Angeles harbor of any 
where in the area.

Makes for one of the most in
teresting spots in Southern Cali
fornia for either cocktails or
dinner, seven days a week ( xunous club has opened it's offers tennis, golf, and the lar-

  beautiful suites for public occu- S&* swimming pool In the
Planning a tnp desertward in ipancy and you couldn't wish  *l 

<>..  -.,- nt,, -> TKon k««n in i i _» . t. the near ftture? Then keep in a j^^ lovely spot for   week- i
mind the Shi4low MouUli end or a week, now with the

TOUTING TOTIE ... But Toti* Fi.ld. does h.r own 
touting, actually, currently playing trie Starlit* Theetr* 
oi th* Riviara Hotal in Lat Veget to SRO eudiencei 
nitely.

PRETTY IS IS PRETTY DOES . . . Probably about th* prttti.tt part of th* big Erni* 
M*n*hun* Ravu* at Hop Louie's Latitude 20 in Torranc* it dancers Tahina, center,

FLAMENCO FLAME . . . She's pretty Flamenco dancer 
Carla Luna performing nitely in the coiy Flamenco Room 
of Bill Fremont'i popular west side Matador Restaurant.

Mnslr renter's Pavlllinn. so if HunUn-ton Hartford Theatre. 
you're going to rati-h n. heller 'Plaza Suite" has announced a 
hurry and do it before Sunday. ; change of the Christmas Day

Featured will be
end the Weikilci Twini. Chrittmes end New Year's retervetiont are suggeited will Sills. Knrico DiGiuseppe. Mal- Because Christmas falls on 
in advance for thii one. 'com Smith. Richard Fredrtcks.;Wednesday this year the usual

ling the patrons through the holi-iZOth. Louts Armstrong comes in, Western number every once in
NicoCastel, and Robert Hale injm id-«eek matinee will be i

cuisine. and dan-

days.

And down the strip a ways at 
the Hotel Troplrana. hope you

[through Jan. 2. So there, you .a while
have all that Another thing about t h e 

Marshmellows is they're seldom 
stuck when requested to do 

Yep, they've got 'em. Thel some particular tune. An en-

Ctab when you next 
Palm Desert.

, . 
Suggest you make reserva-jweren't planning on taking In the Torraace Ramada IBB on

at the desert
just getting under way tjons here; ̂ ^ CaU ' (7U)

For the first time this lu- TV Shadow Moutaia

Fly to If the Red Balloon
For Thanksgiving 
Dinner . . .
Happy Thanksgiving Spexiall
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Red Balloon

Coffee Shops
17544 HAWTHORNE BIVD. 

TORRANCE-370-3113

the Folio Bergere in the big
J4W123 and nail down some room 'cause it's this time of ranee, 

(lib snacc for , luxurious vacation year that they. too. close down 
or holiday. in order to bring the spanking 

      i new 1MB edition of the Folles to 
That should be quite a spec-!> ou «nd Ms te when the> 

lacular sight down there in the smooth out any of lne 
main channel of the Los Ang-! s P° ts for >"°ur enjoyment
rles Harbor. The SS Prtacess! 11'6*'11 te ta
U«ise has been riRged with a on Ncw Years Eve- >'ou can ***
whole bunch of Hashing lights Don 't know who »'in te «toln«
from stem to stem as well as
the masts and smoke stack.

Marshmellows, that is. over at diets repertoire.

leading roles.
General director Julius Rudel 

will be conducting

Also while we're on the sub-

jchanged to Thursday, Dec. 28, 
at 2:30 pm

Anyone holding tickets for the 
matinee Dec 25 may exchanee 
them at the theatre box office 
for the Thursday performance

n. ift r*.__> ui_k «» i. v«.Pacific Coast Highway in Tor-
You can catch this talented'Ancelrs von might likr lo know

Ject of entertainment in Los Or perhaps another more con

: 
nitely at the Torrancf that the uirreni hit show at Ihe you so desire 

amada Inn with the exception ^BB̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ BMMBHBBM^_^B̂ ^^B. 
This fine group consists ofof Mondays and Tuesdays They 

Phil Porreca on the accordovox.lopen for mood music and dan- 
Frank Smith on drums, and Eil- ( cing at 8:30 on Wednesday 
leen Marsh slngm' and swingin through Saturday then on Sun 
with the maracas. A most excit days It's from 7 in the evening 
ing group, highly versatile with'for your dancing and listening 
many great sounds. ! pleasure.

They go from the soft dinner;

venient matinee performance, if

the lounge bit as the schedule music tvpe stuff, to swing, to ^hoops' Here's a deal you 
we have merely says "open" rock and even Laim-American^uldn-t pass up ln the event
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THEATRE

Redando B««th Blvd.  » Crenihaw, Ctrdent

Now thru Tues. Dec. 10th
For Kidi Six to Sixty!

D:r;, "Snow White'
ALSO

"Five Card Stud'
DEAN MARTIN ROBERT MITCHUM

Boat Parade, rightly named 
Christmas Afloat" which takes 

place Dec 21 and the PrtaceM 
l*«lse will be the hub of activ 
ity .since the parade starts on 
the main channe.l where the 
Prtace» is now permanently 
berthed next to the old Termin 
al Island Ferry Building. The 
parade will then continue atwth 
to the L A Harbor entrance

Jointly sponsored by the Port 
of I.os Angeles and the San 
t'edro Chamotr of Commerce, 
applications for entry of! 
Christmas decorated boats may 

She obtained from the San Pedro 
Chamber of Commerce.

As all who have visited the 
,Prtaceu LMdie must know, she 
'was at one time an ocean-going 
luxury liner before being con 
verted to public shipboard din 
ing

, The Prinreas is open even- 
day for luncheon, cocktails, din 
ner, and banquet meetings. An 
ideal spot to hold that Holiday 
party you're planning.

Let's tee, now, you've sill got 
a day or two to catch peg£> 
Lee in the VeruJIle* Room of 
the Riviera H*tel along with IV 
ter Nero.

This bill folds Dec. 7 and 
from then 'lit the l&th the room 
will he "dark" while Ihe hotel 
prepares for their new show 
which will open Dec. 19 featur 
ing Mil71 daynnr through the 
holidays

However, over in the SlarlKe 
Theatre, you'll find Toll Fields 
and Johnny Tillotson through 
lk-( in followed by Shecky 
(iri'rnc and Sonny King regal-

  Coming 
t Dec. 1

MMft

"If He Hollers Let Him 
11 'Legend of Lyloh

IARLY THUNDIRBIRD DINNERS
Daily 4 'III 6:10

S undiy II 30 'til 4 p.m.
Adulit  »J.»S   PtpooMt  1140

INDIAN VILLAS
RESTAURANT

tUNCHION - DINNII rOW WOW lOOMi 

Op*H Dill* from M :JO A M   Tel.phO
4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY e

WE'VE GOT THEM!—PHIL FRANK & EILEEN
THE MARSHMELLOWS 

TORRANCE RAMADA INN
4111 Pacific Coast Hwy   37M511

(2 block* WMI at Hawlkarita live1 .)

ncmf andeiitt'jtammenlmghiJy

THI 
RICK MICHAIIS TRIO

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
•t rntiuct lo L A Inl.rn.MoniJ Airport

Open 4 an la 2am
900 N WESTERN AVE, 

831 0211 SAN PEDRC

OIFTID GROUP ... The Derry O'leery Trie appear nit*, 
ly in the beautiful Sky Room of the Santa Barbara Inn, 
in th* city of the same name. This group recently fin 
ished a six-month engagement in the Garden Room of 
th* Plaia Hotel, in Century City. The Sky Room it open 
 even nit*s a week with dinners served from 5 p.m.

cember.
Through special cable TV con- 

nections. the Santa Barbara Ini 
will be bringing you the Rams- 
Colts game on that day and 
where'* your seat? Right on the 
50-yard line, that's where you 
seat Is and in full color. How's 
that grab you!

I Also on that day. the chef has 
'prepared a special buffet for 
sen-ice In the beautiful Sky 
Room of this popular Santa 
Barbara spot and where you 

jmay also enjoy your favonto h 
ballon while enjoying the game 
In the warm comfort of this din 
ner house featuring a breath 
taking view of the Pacific 
Ocean if you wish to rest your 
eyes from the excitement of the 
game.

It's Just a short but pleasant 
drive to the Santa Barbara Inn 
with ample parking, and for 
those of you who might want to 
slay over nlte they boast deluxe 
accommodations.

Incidentally here's a good 
way for you to dispatch that 
 ' h a r d-to-buy-for" Christmas 
gift. This International Gourmet 
Society Award-winning hotel- 
restaurant features gift certifi 
cates for luncheons, dinners, 
cocktails, overrule stays or any 
rombmation A most Inoxpen 
M\e way to present a highly at 
tractive gift. Might keep in 
mind.

For additional information, 
call the Santa Barbara Inn. Mil- 
I>as at Cabrillo in Santa Bar 
bara. (K05) 9M-'*»5.

(iucsx you know that this Sun- 
day's performance of Masse- | 
net's "Manon" corn-hides the 1 ; 
highly succe.<>sful New York 1 ^ 
City Opera engagement in the

and

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance Only
3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

11*25 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Hawthorn*
676-9161

23305 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Torranc* 
378-8386

27736 Silver Spur Rd , Panimula Center
377-5660

Monday thru Saturday

TEHARU and the Young Polynesians

  Family ilyla 4mi<*n from tl II

  IXOTIC POIYNIIIAN COCKTAIIS
  IntorlalniMnl Man. thru Sal. Nlfhh 

In Hi* cxklall l*ufla*
  A<m at ttaa aarklnf In front end raw 

 HONI Jla-5410

 « ML W fia*t Ukw. J«M

3421 So. Sapolvado Blvd. 
379-J477

HOTIL-RKSTAURAMT

HAPPY THANKSG V N^

mMf:

CHATEAUBRIAND
SKRVKI) WITH CIIAMI'AGM-: 

TWO

IT'S THE WORLD FAMOUS 
FOR THE MOST INSULTING FUN

NUTHOUSE
112 W. "B" ST. 
WILMINGTON

TE 4-2109

BEAT YOUR WIFE ...
To P*te'i and tat World's Best BBQ in 

the Beautiful Pete'i Lounge
WE SPECIALIZE 

IN PRIVATE

PARTIES

An Adventure in Cantonese Dining
Open Daily for Luncheon-Dinner-Cocktaili 

10974 W. Pica Blvd.   11:30 to 11:30   474-1589

O OPIN DAILY Moil Illfii Fri 

a PuNCMiON a COCKTAIlf

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

HOP LOUIE PRESENTS HAWAII'S GOLDEN VOICE

ERNIE MENEHUNE
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS   FROM $3.95

» LATfTUDC 2O


